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laccrjkoU! ArraiKmncnt of tliu
lMfiHor Tralllc.

Col. Hubert G. lugcrsoll was lately
employed in a caae which involved
the manufacture of ardent spirits,
aud iu his speech to the jury he used
the following lauguagc:

"I am-awar- e that tlierc is a prejur
dree 'against any, mau engaged iiUhe

.manufacture of alcohol. I believe
from the thne it issues from the

'.coiled and poisonous worm iu the
distillery uutil it empties into the
hell of death, dishonor aud crime,
that it is demoralizing to everybody
that touches it, from the source to
where it ends. I do not believe that
"anybody can contemplate the sub-

ject without being prejudiced
against the crime. All wo have
to do is to think of the wreck
on cither sido of the stream of death,
of the 6uicides, of the insanity, of
the poverty, of the destruction, of
the little children tugging at the
breast, of weeping aud despairing
wives asking for bread, of the men
of genius it has wrecked, the men
struggling willi imaginary serpents
produced by the dcvlish thing; and
when you think of the jails, of the
alms houses, of the prisons, and the
scaffolds, on cither hand, I do not
wonder that every thoughtful man
is prejudiced against this vile stuff
called alcohol. Intemperance puts
dowu youth in its vigor, manhood
iu its strength, aud age iu its weak-
ness. It breaks the father's heart,
bereaves the doting mother, extin-
guishes natural affection, erases
conjugal love, blots out filial attach-
ment, and blights parental hope, and
brings premature age iu sorrow to
the grarc. It produces weakness,
not strength; sickness, not health;
death, not life. It makes wives
widows, children orphans, fathers
fiends, and all paupers. It feeds
rheumatism, nurses gout, welcomes
epidemic, invites cholera, imports
pestilence, and embraces consump- -

tion. It covers the land with mis-
ery, idleness and crime. It engen-
ders controversies, fosters quarrels,
and cherishes riots. It crowds your
peuitcutiarics and furnishes victims
for the scaffold. It is the blood of
the gambler, the clement of the bur-
glar, the prop of the highwayman,
aud the support of the incendiary.
It countenances and respects the
thief, esteems the blasphemer, vio-
lates obligatious, reverences infamy.
It defames benevolence aud love,
scorns virtue and innocence. It in-

cites the father to butcher his help-
less offspring, and the child to grind
the parricidal-axe- . It burns up men,
consumes women, detests life, curses
God and despises Heaven. It sub-
orns witnesses, nurses perfidy, aud
defiles the Jury box."

Hheep Humlmndry.

Charles Thrush in the Schuyler
Sun says :

ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION.
JSditors Sun: Seeing your call for

a statement on the profits of sheep
husbandry, I .here attempt to give
you my experience for the past four
years. I invested $120.00 in sheep
to try my luck, and here is the re-

sult:
Toiheep.. .Dr.?120.00 Cr.

BV wool .....'..'... " $230.74
By mutton ll'J.75
Sheep on hand value 520.00

Total $ tfKUo
Making a net gain of $743.50.
Of the thirty head of sheep I had

fourteen ewes. I think it the most
profitable and mo3t pleasant brauch
of husbandry for the following rea-
sons: It takes but a small invest-
ment to start with ; it brings returns
twice each year in wool and lambs ;
lca6t trouble to take care of; will
clean the farm from weeds; will
thrive where cattle will starve; the
manure is worth double that of
horse-stabl- e or the cattle-yar- d, and
it don't take a $300 machiue to har-
vest the crop, either. Try it, broth-
er farmers, you will "find more pay
in it than any other brauch of farm-
ing. Our wool finds a hoi. mar-
ket; not so with hogs, cattle and
grain, which we have to 6eud to a
foreign market. More anon.

Wheat CaltHrc
"Wheat is one of the most exten-

sively grown crops of the American
farmer, and its importance as a
product for export is well known,
says D. Evans, Jr., in Ohio Farmer.
Tho acreage devoted to wheat cul-

ture is simply immense and greatly
increasing, though tho average
yield per acre in some sections of
of our country might be very ma-
terially iucrcased, by a better selec-

tion of eced and by more care and
attention to the preparation of the
Reil and the harvesting of the crop.
In the selection of the seed, due
reference must bo made to the soil
and the climate of the particular
ection, in- - which it is planted

(sowed). Seed wheat, however,
Ehould bo changed every two years,
or at the farthest every three years,
especially the white, beardless varie-
ties. This has been onr experience,
and no doubt that of others, for we
have found it to be a decided iin- -

jprpyencnt to tisc new 6eed, cyen
though it be brought from a distance
of only a few miles. Lime in suit-

able quantities is invaluable in the
production of a good wheat crop,
as it checks any tendency to go too
Much to straw, at the same time

. furmishing the, grain with food.-'fo- r

its propor growth.

The most "tony" thing n the

kltctf iBtth'e rollingiiin, because it
o

rilikrigut over the upper crust.

A. Successful Mail on Morals.

Boys, listen to me. I am not sixty
years old and haye made ?50,000 by
my own exertions. I have a lair
English education and am tolerably
well informed; but had 1" only

kuown what I was capable of doing
at fourteen years of Bge, I this day
could have had twice the education,
been better informed, with a higher
standard of morals a belter and
wiser man in every respect, with
double the property. The trouble
was, I lost half of my valuable time
between fourteen and thirty, be-

cause I thought thero was nothing
in me and it was not worth while
to try.

I am persuaded that the 6ame
fceliug keeps many a man at the
bottom round of the ladder all his
life;.whereas, if he would take hold
with a steadj, firm hand, aud go
slow, but sure, the result would
astouish him iu thirty years. Try
it, boy6 ; use rigid economy of time
aud means; acquire all the useful
knowledge you can ; keep your
morals as pure as possible; be strict-

ly temperate; have faith in God;
always tell the truth; your reward
will be certain, both in lime and
eternity. Remember that one ounce
of perseverance, seasoned with
truth, is worth a pound of brains
and money.

Boys, what I have 6aid is our Ar-miui- an

doctrine, and is full of truth.
Now, let us hear the Calvinist's side.
The sins of the parents aro visited
upou the children of the third and
fourth generations. If jour mother
was a wise woman, full of virtue
and truth; your father a model of
firmness, tempcranco aud truth ; aud
your grandparents on both sides of
uoblc stock thero is no telling
what you may accomplish. But if
your mother was a weak womau,
lacking iu virtue; your father a de-

bauch and 'vagabond ; your grand-
parents base people the chances
are against you. Blood will toll.
But the redeeming point is this:
Almost any of us 'have enough good
blood iu our veins, if properly
trained, to bring us to the front so
wc can make our mark ; aud there
are but few of u- - who have not
enough bad blood in our make up to
sink us into the deptlis of infamy, if
indulged in. So, at last, we have
our destiny greatly iu our own
hands. G. li., in Rural World.

A Son Terrible Crime.
"Wheeling, February 21. The

facts connected with the incendiary
fire at Clarysville, Pa., reciting the
particulars of the attempt of a young
man to fire his father's house, men-

tioned in these dispatches last even-

ing, arc augmented to-d- ay by fuller
reports from the scene of the occur-
rence. James "Worrell, tho son and
the porpetrator of the unnatural
crime, was studying for the minis-
try and a few evenings before the
fire led in a prayer meeting. It
seems his defire for money had be-

come a mania with him. Some time
preceding the fire he stole several of
his father's sheep and sold the pelts
and then innocently helped his fath-

er search for tho sheep. A short
time after this the house was robbed
of several hundred dollars, James
claiming to lose two dollars by the
robbery to blind the folks to the
fact that the robbery was iu reality
committed by him, which circum-
stance has leaked out since the in-

cendiary fire and the fixing of the
guilt upon the most unnatural son.
In these dispatches last evening it
was stated that one sister aud the
father were locked up in the burn-
ing house, but it is now learned that
his five sisters were locked in their
rooms, and that after tho houso was
set on fire by James, one of his sis-

ters escaped and fled across the
country toward a neighbor's, who
arrived iu time to rescue the family.
It is said that young Morrcll tried
to poison the family some time be
fore the fire. The young man is
said to have escaped to Ohio, assist-
ed in his flight by his father, who
through all has tried to shield his
6on from the indignation of his
neighbors.

Four or five months are a com-
paratively short period in history,
but iu matters political they may be
long enough for the rise and fall of
many "booms." What the Republi-
cans want next June is the nomina-
tion of the man who, while compe-
tent and faithful to Hepublican
principles, can poll the largest pos-sib- lo

vote in November as their
candidate for President. Hence, it
is not at all necessary for Republi-
cans, having no private axe to grind,
but with the sucrppe of the party,
and not of a man. i.u t.t at heart,
to anuounce their ice" at this
distance from tin . ..lding of the
Convention. Thos who accuse
prominent Republicans of being "on
the fence'' because they decline to
tell tho people their choice or swing
into tins or that bridge before they
come to the creek, are troubled with
that not nncommon malady among.
young politicians, "myopia." Lin-
coln Journal.

Little Billy was told : "Never ast
for anything at the table. Little
boys should wait until they are
served." The other day little Billy
was forgotten In the distribution,
and was not served at all. "What
could he do? Presently, after re-

flecting seriously, he asked : "Mam-
ma, when little boys starve to death,
do they go to Heaven?"

Tulare The Remarkable Lake.

Fourteeu humau 6kulls, ranged
around in a circle, were found on
the island of Tulare Lake, Cal., a
few weoks ago. The mysterious
remiuders of some lost romance
were iu the middle of the island, a

small patch of grass, thick brush and
pigmy cottonwood trees. No other
bones could be fouud near them.
Near by ou tho bhore of the island
were two huts of basket work, but
both were untenauted. Tulare Lake
probably is the most mysterious spot
on the continent. It is three hun-

dred miles south of San Francisco,
on a great plain. As the traveler
approaches the water appears to bo
higher thau (he land. The dry land
of the plain gives place to damp soil
a mile or so before water is reached.
When then the margin is found at
last, one may wade out for more
thau a mile and not get in above the
knee. The lake runs forty miles.
The bottom is formed of powdered
clam shells, and there aro hundreds
or small islands and bunches of tules.
Millions of white birds of the gull
kind tenant the islands, flock iu the
air, or skim the still waters. In the
Indian summer just passed the
whole lake waB veiled iu mist.
Mounds have been fouud along tho
shore, and beforo many months the
whole bottom will bo inspected, in
belief that It will show traces of a
submerged city.

Lime UlInClubSLccpticiKin.

Said Brother Gardner, at the last
meeting of the Lime Kiln Club: "I
was axed do odder day what dis
club didn't believe in, and dequcsh-io- n

was ono deserviu' of thought an'
retlekshuu. Speakiu' on behalf of
dose present an' miasm', I' think I

kin say :

"1. It doau' believe in hangin
clothes down cellar to dry.

2. It doau' believe iu puttin' a
ten dollar boss in frout of a fitly
dollar wagin.

3. It doan' believe dat talkin pol-yti- cs

will buy codfish, or dat dispu-ti- n

on religion will darn socks.
4. It doan' believe dat a cigar in

de raouf an' holes in de butes help a
man to get a job.

5. It doan' believe in paj in' cash
down for penny whistles au' rucuin'
in debt for grindstones.

0. It doau' belieye dat de world
owes any man what ho doan' work
fur an' put in full time at. .

7. It doau' belieye in singiu' frew
its nose when its motif has uufliu'
else to do but sing."

An Oil City Irishman having
signed the pledge, was charged soon
afterwards with having drank.
'Twas me abseul-iniudeduess- ,'' said
Pat, 'an' a habit I have of talkin'
wid meself. I sed to mcself, bcz I,
"Pat, coom in au' havo a dhriuk.'
No, zer, sez I, 'I've sworn off.'
'Thin I'll drink aloue,' sez I to
mcself.' 'An I'll wait for ye out-

side,' soz I. 'An' whin meself cum
out, faith an' ho was dhrunk."

A college professor once tried to
"convince Horace Greeley of tho
value of classic languages. The
professor said : "These languages
arc tho conduits of tho literary
treasures of antiquity.' Mr.
Greeley replied: "I like Croton
water very well, but it doefin't fol-

low that I should eat a yard or two
of lead-pipe- ."

A little boy being asked by
another boy what ho was doing
now, replied, "I am cashier iu a
clothing store." uYou, cashior!"
said the other iu amazement. "Yes,"
said the little chap, "that's what the
the clerks call me. A hundred
times n day they holler 'cashier."
"Cash! here I" was what the clerks
said.

A ten year old bo'y, boasting of
his father's accomplishments, put it
thus; "My father can do almost
anything ; he's a notary public aud
ho's an apothecary, aud he can pull
teoth, aud he's a horse doctor, and
he can mend wagons and things,
and can play the fiddle: he's a
jackass at all trades."

"When uaturo would make any-

thing specially rare and beautiful,
she always makes it little; little
pearls, litllo diamonds, little dews.
Little fortunes bring the most con-

tent, and little hopes the least dis-

appointment, aud little, songs are the
dearest loved.

Courage is always greatest when,
blended with meekness. Intellect-
ual ability is most admired when
it sparkles iu the setting of modest
distrust. And never does the hu-

man soul appear so strong as when
it forgoes revenge and dares to for-

give injury.

Contentment produces, in some
measure, all those effects which the
alchemist usually ascribes to what
he calls the philosopher's stone, and,
if it does not bring riches, it does
the Bame thing by banishing the
desire for them.

To clean your stove pipes without
taking them down, put a small
piece of sheet zinc on the coals. The
vapor from tho ziuc will carry off
the soot by chemical decomposition.
Persons who claim to have tried it,
warraut it to work every time.

A philosopher says: "You re-

quire iu marriage precisely the same
quality that you would in eating
sausages absolute confidence.

3akaa

I'ebraIca.
Another evidcuco of the richness

of the soil of Nebraska is found iu
the fact of the number aud great
growth of the native grasses, which
afford tho very best pasturage from
early spring until the month of No-

vember. Those who have investi-
gated the subject of the native
grasses claim no fewer' than one
hundred and fifty species. Among
other varieties the blue-join- t grows
everywhere iu the State except on
the low bottom lands. Iu ordinary
seasons, and under favorable condi-
tions its growth is from two and a
half to four feet, and often on culti-
vated grounds it will grow to the
height of seven and ten feet. On the
up-land- s, blue-joi- nt grows in great
abundance aud is greatly relished by
cattle. Buffalo grass now in the
greatest quantity is found in the
western half of tjio State. This, it is
claimed, disappears before cultiva-
tion, but it is nature's provision of
food for grain-eatin- g animals during
wiuter, when tho animals are- - com-
pelled to remain on the prairie, as it
retains its nutriment all tho year
round. Among feed grasses that
grow abundantly iu the Stale are
several variotios of bunch grass ; and
in the low lands a native blue-grass- ,'

and what is kuown as tho spangle-top- ,

which makes au excellent qual-

ity of hay.
It was a question among (he first

settlers of Nebraska whether fruit
could be successfully grown in the
Stale or not, but finding tho wild
fruits, such as plums, grapen, aud
gooseberries growing in abundance,
it was thought that apple orchards
might bo cultivated with success.
So reasoning, the earlier settlers iu
the eastern part of the State planted
their orchards and their first plant-
ings (ailed, but they persevered and
the result has been a complete sue-cos- h.

Nebraska fruits now compare
favorably with the best produced in
other stales. In 1871 Nebraska had
on exhibition at Richmond, Va., one
hundred and forly-si- x varieties of
apples, fifteen of peaches, thirteen of
pears, one of plums, and one of
grapes, and was awarded,, the first
premium for the best collection of
fruit among all the States. The
fruits of Nebraska have been exhib-
ited at Boston, Chicago and at the
International Exhibition in 187G,tho
judges awarding prizes for eight
varieties of pears, large, smooth and
well colored, and for two hundred
and sixly-thre- e varietied of apples,
the latter prize being for the unusu-
ally large number of finely grown
varieties. Instead of orchards flour-
ishing only in the eastern part of the
State aud near tho Missouri river,
they do well away out on the prairie
wherever nature's conditions of
growing fruit are observed.

The gentlemen at a dinner parly
were discussing the familiar line,
'An houest man's the noblest work

of God," when a little son of the lio.it
spoke up and said: "It's not true.
My mother's better'n any man that
was over made."

"If Jones undertakes to pull my
ears," 6aid a loud mouthed fellow on
a street corner, "he will just have
his hands full." The crowd looked
at tho man's ears and thought so too.

Tho fact there is so little sickness
iu Nebraska is very naturally ac-

counted for by tho prevailing scarc-
ity offence on which to paint ad-

vertisements for pateut medicines.

Young man, if it is 11 o'clock aud
she goes to the piano and plays a
few bars of "Tho Sweet By and By,"
you may consider the seance over
for tho night.

The principal beauty of tho Mor-
mon religion is that the same womau
doesn't have to got up first the entire
winter to build the kitchen fire.

.
An ounce of

is better than a pound of
after you havo said it.

CLOSING OUT!

The undersigned, having made arrange- -

monts to change his business and
remove to Genoa, will for tho

next thirty days sell his

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIE s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ETATS 3c CAPS,
Hardware, Tinware, and ten thousand

other tilings needed iu the family,

AT COST FOR CASH.

S5AIl notes or book accounts muht
be settled at once to save costs.

January 1, 1880. L. KUHNE.

- I",- - t T YT-Si- i'

This Spuce Im Reserved
Fon

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

MONTH guaranteed.
2 a da' at home made by

the industrious. Capital
not required: we will start

you. "i' women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us thau at any
thing else. The work i light and pleas-
ant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who see this-notic-

will up ml us their addresses at
once and see for .hemselvcs. Costly
Outfit and terms froe. Nmr Is the time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TRUE
& CO., Augusta, Maine. 481-- y

. j... ;ct ---
"'3tr:. "

JOHN WIGGINS,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SS3SS3SSSS3Ss:3SSSSSSS3S93S9S
ssssssg Q If JJ g ssas33

SS33Sb3Ss3sS33SSSSS33ss33sS33

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS. ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11th and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

li YOU BET.'1

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AfJENT FOR THE

sJDk

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter be found on 13th

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where he keeps a full Hue of
every btyle of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

As he keeps a Pump House exclusively,
he is able to sell CHE A PER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
aud Rods cut.

(JIVE HDI A CALL AND SAVE MONEY.

35G

MEDICAL I HBHUL DOTE,

T. . MIICHXI.X., . D. S. 7. IfAETYW, If. B

PAIS aeons.

S. S. UEBCS2, 1.'. D. 4 J. C. CZ1TI3Z, If. D., of Caiii,

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons.

For the treatment of all classes ofBar
gery and deformities; acute and
chronic diseanes, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

TTENRl' GASS,

Manufacturer ami dealer in

Wooden and Metalir Burial Caskets
All kinds and sizes ol Uobcy. also

bas the sole risrht to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work. Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, Walnut Lumbar,
etc., etc, CQLVMBUSjNEB.

END SPRINGS,
.PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY ,t BREWSTER
SIDE SPUING?.

Light IMeasui e and Business Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

Wc are pleased to invite the attentio-- of

the public to the fact that we have
just received a ear load of Wagons and
Uuggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madibou, Merrick,
Polk aud York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON C0MPT,
of Cortland, New York, aud that wo are
ottering theie wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material,
style and tinish can be sold for In thu
county.

15J"Send for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

MOUSE Ac CAI3T,
t&l-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

TUTS SPAOJE

IS RESERVED
-- KOR-

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBUASIvA AVENUE,

01MK1II!()M, t NEItllANKA.

LUEltS&SCIIHEIBER

Blacksmiths and Wagon Maks.
ALL KINDS OK

Repairing Done on Short Notice.
Baeeieir, 77j::j, It:., Mils t) Oriir.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

They also keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, iC.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Tatter-sal- l.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

EAGLE MILLS,
0gMaOa'' J

OK--

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

JSTThe mill is complete In every par-
ticular for making the bestof flour. A
Kqiiure fair buHlneKit" is the
motto. 4A5-- X

UIVIOI PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Ileal Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have In-

structions and blanks furnished by
United States Land Office for making
tinal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
numucr oi r.irms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U P. R. R. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claimB before U. S.
Land office.

Oflre one Door Wrt of Huamoad Hoim,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. II ocke.kbhrger, Clerk,

Speaks German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ON

OJL1VE ST., OPPOSITE IIA.lt-MO- II

HOUSE.
Will keen on hand all kinds ol Fresh

and Salt 3Icats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard and Ba.
cou. WILL. T. RICKLY.

CENTRAL MAT MAMET

OX lltk STREET.
Dealers In Fresh and Salted Meats.

&c. Town Lots, Wood, Hides, Ac.
J. RICKLY, Agent.

Columbus, June 1, 1877.

hl f rTO J6300 A YEAR, or
K I ill N l5 to '20 a dy ,n yw

IPXUXJXJ own locality. No risk.
Women do as well as

men. Many made more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from 60 cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and we
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free: samples worth V also
free; you can then makeup your mind
for vourseir. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- N

& CO., Porland, Maine. 4Sl-- y

DETROIT SAFE COMPANY.
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WILL. B.

1870. 1880.
THE

ohtii(bu$ Jonriuil

Is conducted as tC

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual intcr-ast- s
of its readers and its publish-

ers. Published at Columbuo.Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it 'n read
by hundreds of people east whoaru
looking toward. Nebraska an their
future home. Its subscriber in
Nebraska are the staunch, joiid
portion of the community, an i

evidenced by the fact that the
JouitN.il. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In Its columns always brings Its
reward. Uusiuess Is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
diul the columns of the Jouux.ii. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at Tair prices. This species
of printing Is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, aud, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we cm furnish envelopes, let-t- er

heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum ,.$2 00" Six months .. . 100

44 Three months,. . . TiO

Single copy sent to anv address
In the United States for 5 cts.

M.Z.TUENEE&CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

LOUIS SCHRCEDER
XIANUFACTCnEK AND DEALER IS

77a g-on-
. 2

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,

Buggies, Backboards. &c

Blacksmith shop
Near the Foundry.

General Repairing Done.

P1BI HAPF7 !

$1.50 THENORSERY $1.50
Now is the time to subscribe

for this
IEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR THE YOUNG.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

loins it! SuUe for it!

Wu (SiofamhiS'lourttnl
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d,

one year. $3.10. If you wlh THE
NURSERY, send $1.50 to John L.
Shorey, 36 Bromtield street, Boston,
Mass. If you desire botb, send by
money order, $3.10 to M. K. Turner .t
Co., Columbus, Neb.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

8. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COLUMBUS, IYKII.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

BSTSetM a Plrat-Clas- H Xnlle.

Heals,. ...25 Cents. Ldgings....2Ti Cts
38-2- tf

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

lT.S ISC acres of crnnd land. M)

Karea acres under cultivation, a
Teood house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plenty ol
uritaf an1 vmm4 lino laml Tm milorf

'Ama nf a" a1 V T.bm t thn
Pioneer Bakery. 473-G- m

. Bock-keoper- a, Beportera,fT Operator. Teachers,

OroatXercantUo CollegejKvokukjIowa

DALE. Western Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

habcway, ( .
Tho Groat Trunk Uno from the West toChicago aud tho Katt.

It U tlw oUct, sliortet, most direct, cooTcnlcnt,
comfortable ami In eery respect the best llneyoq
cau take. It is the greatest and grasdast Kallway
orginfzatioa in tho United States. It own oc
controls

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
PULL3IAX nOTEX. OAKS aro raa aleaaby It through between
COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO I

No other road rnns Pullman Hotel Car j, or any
other form or Hotel Cars, through, betweea the
Alitiouri Kiver and Chicago.

PASsrxcEiw corxa east houM uu
inmind that this lathe
BEST ROUTEToTCHICACO

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Pacrer3 by this rents hare choice of TTVK

DIPl-'KUKX- KOUTKS and the adnatmg of
t.i.:iit J.uy unci sieeplae Cars
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTEttN POINTS.
Tn!st that the Ticket Agent eelteyoa Uckcta by

the Xorth-Westcr- n Road. Examine jonr Tickets,
jnd retake to bay if they do not read oyer this Read.

All Agents evil them and Check uaual Uaggage
Free by thfs Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Point" can be procured at the Central Pacific Rall-ioa- d

Ticket Office, foot of 3rrket Street, and at
i Xew Montgomery btreet, San Francisco, and at
.11 Coupon Ticket Offices of Central Pacific, Union
I'aciQc, and all Western Railroads.

New York OOlce, No. 415 Broadway. Boston
Office, No. 5 State Street. Omaha Office, 245 Fara-ha- m

Stref t. San Francisco Office. 2 New Mont,
jomery Street. Chicago Ticket Office : W Clark
street, cmler Sherman Flouse ; 75 Canal, corner
MadiKOn Srrct ; Kinzie Street Depot, corner West
Kinzie a id Canal StretU ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Us and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information nrt attainable froo)
your home ticket agents, apply to
Makviv HraiiiTT, W. II. STBNHrrT,

Uen'l Mans'r. Ctiicco. fjen'l Pa. AifX Chtca- -

NEW STORE!

ftEMAN QeHLRICH S R,

(Successors to HENRY A BRO.)

All customers of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-
gether with as many new custo-

mers as wish to purchase

Good Goods
For the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the.Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland PariAc
It. It. I.atid formal- - .it from $3.0U to $10.00
per aorc for cah, or on fiyo or ten years
time, in annual puyui'-nt- s to suit pur-
chasers, VTv liavw nlo :i large and
choice lot of other lainN, improved and
unimproved. Tor salt- - :it low price and
on r:iomibI term. A No busineai and
re xidenro lt. in tin- - , ity. Ve keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-
tate in I'latte County.

C33 C'OI.XMIRIJ.S, NEB.

. A "WEEK in your own town,$f no capital riled. You
1 can give the business atrial

without xpene. The best
opportunity ever offered for those will-
ing to work. You shotilu try nothing
ele until you sec for yourself what you
can do at tbe business we offer. N room
to explain here. You can devote all
your time or only your spare time to the
biihine. and make great pay for every
hour that you work. "Women make as
much as men. Send for special private
terms and particulars, which we mail
free. $." Outfit free. Don't complain of
hard times while you bare suth a
chance. Address II. HAI.LETT &. CO..
Portland, Maine. ISI-y

c m p w 'a rm. mm .ijl a.. 7

OF GOOD CFIEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products
yen. but rather limit your ex-pc- ns

to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can lind good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 25 cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunk. In connection with the stable
free. "Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 25' cents:
bedslOeoHts. .I.-I-J. SENEGAL,

J4 mile east of Gerrard's Corral

X"

.1.

J


